Sneak Peek

A SAMPLING OF LIVE AUCTION ITEMS

ALOHA! SPRING BREAK 2018
AT DISNEY’S AULANI RESORT

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
LUXURY WINE EXCURSION!
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Make lasting, life-long memories with your family and spend
your Spring Break 2018 with Mickey and friends at Aulani,
A Disney Resort & Spa.

Spend the weekend indulging in Oregon’s famed Wine
Country, enjoying the natural beauty and delicious wines of
the Willamette Valley.

Located in the scenic Kapolei region on Oahu’s southwest
shore, Aulani is nestled within Ko Olina Resort & Marina,
a lush, 640-acre gated community built around crystal clear
lagoons. Aulani itself sits on 21 oceanfront acres and offers
multiple pool areas (including water slides, lazy river, snorkeling, pool parties, and more), restaurants & bars, spa services,
shopping & adventures—just too much Disney fun to list!

Your party of 8 will be treated in style to an all-day excursion
of multiple wine tastings—aboard a private, luxury bus.
After a day of exploring and drinking the best of Oregon
wines, you and your guests will enjoy dinner at the Allison’s
acclaimed restaurant, Jory. You will then end your day within
the comfort of four private rooms at The Allison.

Treat your family to this amazing Disney adventure in
Hawaiian paradise. This package includes a five night stay,
character breakfast, and $1,000 airfare credit.

After your overnight stay, your private, luxury bus will return
the next morning to take you and your guests home.
Indulge and bid high on this overnight wine lovers delight!

SNEAK PEEK: A SAMPLING OF LIVE AUCTION ITEMS
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND:
THE ALWAYS POPULAR NIKE ID PARTY!

DINNER & CONVERSATION WITH TERRY
PORTER-A BLAZER ALL-TIME GREAT!

Love Nike? Love shoes? Love to design? Unleash your inner
Nike designer and host a design your-own-shoe party for 8 in
Nike’s iD Studio in downtown NikeTown!

Victory is grateful to donors Susie & Terry Porter and
Jean & Brian Hall

Choose either a “Wine and Design” or a “Birthday Cake and
Make” package for you and your (or your children’s) lucky
friends. Each guest will get to design and receive their own
personal Nike iD shoe. Party catering includes either wine/
beer (for the adults) and munchies or pizza, cake, and juice
(for the kids) to get creative inspiration flowing!

MORE, EQUALLY AMAZING PACKAGES
WILL BE FEATURED IN THE
LIVE AUCTION ON 10.14.17

Enjoy this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to spend the
evening with the amazing Terry Porter and his wife, Susie.
Your friends will beg to be among the selected few chosen to
join you in a private dinner party for six, hosted by Susie and
Terry Porter at their Portland-area home.
Arguably one of the best, fan-favorite Blazers in team history,
Porter is now the men’s basketball coach at the University of
Portland. During his decade-long tenure with the Blazers,
Porter went to the NBA Finals twice and continues to hold
the NBA Finals single-game record for the most free throws
made, none missed—totaling 15 (June 7, 1990 at Detroit).
He still holds the record for all-time assists leader with 5,319.
RIP CITY: Are you ready to bid on this one?

